Linda Marie Speese
June 30, 1943 - March 6, 2019

Linda Marie Speese, 75, of Grayling, MI passed away March 6, 2019. Linda was born to
John and Fern (Coget) Dixon in Harrisburg, MI on June 30, 1943. She married John L.
Speese on June 5, 1964 in Walled Lake, Michigan. He preceded her in death in August of
2018 after 54 years of marriage. Linda worked as a cashier at Family Fare in Grayling.
Following her wishes, Linda will be cremated. A Celebration of Life will be held at a later
date. Arrangements entrusted to Sorenson-Lockwood Funeral Home.

Comments

“

This is very sad,very nice women,She Always had a smile on her face.I was sad to
here she was gone.. rest in peace.

Tracy - Yesterday at 11:49 AM

“

I am so sad to hear this. I have so enjoyed chatting with Linda over the years at the
grocery store. She always had a genuine smile and was so pleasant. She will be
truely missed.

Cory Dean - March 13 at 10:38 PM

“

Oh so sorry to hear this. Rest in peace Linda. Will miss chatting with you when I go
to Family Fare. You were a very kind person. So very glad to have known you.

Robin Jones - March 11 at 10:26 PM

“

Remembering all joy and good times we had with Linda and John living back
behinded us Will miss the smiles and talks R.I.P.
Cindy & Larry Dedafoe

Larry Dedafoe - March 11 at 12:03 PM

“

Remembering all the good times and memories I have growing up with you and
Uncle John. You were a very special Aunt to me. I will miss you.
If someone could contact me with information of when her celebration of life will be, I
would like to come and say goodbye.
Thank you
John Dixon
248-765-2000

2482 Ivy Hill drive
Commerce Mi. 48382
John Dixon - March 10 at 10:39 AM

“

I am so sad to hear this! I worked with Linda at Glens. She was always so kind and
sweet. Will miss seeing her and talking to her. Last time I seen her working I ran over
to give her a hug! So very glad I did

Judy Klemish - March 08 at 01:21 PM

“

Linda will be missed..she was friendly to everyone. I worked with her at Glen's and
bowled on a league with her...I just talked with her on Monday I can't believe she's
gone..God must have needed her...R.I.P. dear friend...

Nancy Root - March 06 at 04:26 PM

“

Linda always had a smile, I saw her at family fare often but met her years before
when she first moved up here and worked at McDonald's.

Tracy Lynn - March 06 at 04:11 PM

“

No matter what Linda always made you feel good. She always was smiling. You will
be missed by all. You are with your husband now Marc and I will miss you

Suzann and Marc Hagle - March 06 at 03:47 PM

